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• In her; divorcV complaint^Mrs.' EUery

accused William Ellery with conspir-
ing with her husband to',prevent- her
gaining possession of community prop-
erty and had them both. restrained from
disposing of the furniture. In conse-
quence of thi3 restraining order Will-
iam Ellery. yesterday had to gain the
consent of Judge Graham ;before he
was permitted to sue his sister in law:' *

ISIla--->M. Wachter has had::Mohn, O.
Wachter, her divorced husband, cited to
appear before Judge Mogan December
16 and show cause why he should not
be punished for refusing; to pay ali-
mony. He has paid- no alimony, since
the date of the divorce, October 22,
1904, it Is alleged, and owes $2,520. ,*

Judge Van Nostrand granted Claris-
sa H. Downs a divorce from Edward F."
Downs on the ground of cruelty, and
Theodosia C. le uoy a divorce from
Samuel M. le Roy for the same cause.

Suits for' divorce were begun by:
Margaret Dolls against John Dolis,

wilful neglect. ,
Rose Hansen against Charles Hansen,

cruelty. V-; _
Pauline Peck against Benjamin F.

Peck, desertion.

William Ellery, says thajt last Sep-

tember he permitted his brother and
Mrs. Ellery to have theuse of the.fur-
niture until.he demanded its surren-
der. His brother is willing that he
should have it back,' but Mrs. Ellery

refuses to restore it.

Ellery, brother of her husband, .de-
manding, that she restore- to him pos-
session o>f furniture- and other house-_
hold property^, worth $3,000, now in"the
house at 426 ,Shrader street.'

—

Mrs. Kate Pearl Ellery/.who -last
month sued for divorce from George W.
Ellery, vice president of the, Ellery

arms company,, and -well known dog

fancier, was made ;,the defendant yes-
terday in an action begun by William

EHa M. Wacher Demands That
Husband Be Compelled io '

Pay Alimony

Woman Who; Sued for Divorce
Is Asked to Restore House-

hold Goods

J. T. Dena-hy. George F. Staff, N. C
Weir.holz, H. E. Winkler and, Charles
Erickson of the Holly ParkMmprove-
ment association appeared before the
board of education yesterday afternoon
and protested against the changing of
the name of Holly Park school to Juni-
pero Serra, and backed the protest by
a petition signed by 350 residents of
the district asking that the action be

reconsidered and the old name restored.
"Ihave the geratest respect for the

memory of the venerable father," said
Denahy, -but the name is a difficult
one for little children to pronounce and
beside his name has been honored by

giving it to one of our great boule-
vards. Then It is misleading, as people

who do not know willbelieve that the
school is located near the boulevard.!
Our club was instrumental In having'

the school located where it is and we

have had a handsome banner painted
to present to the school; also the name.
Holly Park school, appears on the cor-
ner ptone and is cut In stone In the
building."

The board took the protest under
consideration.

The board Indorsed a request of the
Fame committee that the board of su-
pervisors purchase two lots adjacent
to the school for a play yard.

WOULD IMPROVE GROTJ.VDS
President Best of the San Bruno im-

provement club asked the board to
have the space between the inner line
of the sidewalk and that of the lot on
which the Portola school stands
grassed and creeping plants placed at
the front wall of^the school.

A resolution was offered requesting
the supervisors to transfer the Sacra-
mento street, the Madison and the Mar-
shall school lots to the play grounds

commission. Superintendent Ronco-
vieri said that if that were done th«
title would vest in the commission,

and the school board would lose the
property, which it might need in the
future. A legal opinion on the subject

willbe sought.

CERTIFICATES GRANTED - .
Upon recommendation of Superin-

tendent Roncovieri. chairman of the
<-ity and county board of examination,

certificates were granted to the fol-
lowing:

Certificates on examination: Grammar school
—

Miss Marcella Mcllvsin. Specials— Mrs. Eltza^
r*th Howe, tfln Kmait Gille*pi«, Miss Adele
Tobriaer. ItlMFelicia M. Hanlon. peirtng; Miss
A«Ja L Bordeu. p»niran»hlp and book keeping:;
>f:?*'C>ceMa H..Gilchrist, mu«lc; C. F. Donler,

manual training. .'".;.'*
Certificate* on cre*?nt;ala: High school— Miss

M'l<sr*>d Sohoenitzer. Miss Millleent B. Bingbam,
Charles Kruger. Miss Bertha S. C. Growller,
Saracfl P. Maybsch. \u25a0

Grammar school— Miss Nellie M. Tlmtnon*.
Miss Elizabeth M. Golden". Miss Lucy Stein. Mlm
Jopephlne G. Kelly. Miss Ellen G. Leary, Miss
Neliie F. Rudolph (now Mrs. E. F. Widdisi,
Miss Mac IBntfer. Miss Julia A. Leonard. Misa
Alice M. Sehendel (now Mrs. Alice Waterbarr).

Special certificates on credentials
—

Mi*s I.ydia.
F. Fuller, freehand drairinc; Miss Jennie. Beam,
stt-nographj- and typewriting. \u25a0 .',-\u25a0\u25a0 \ "

Permanent certificates— Miss Bertha K. New-
Ear.. Miss Rebecca E. Drerfus. Miss Helen L.
F<-fincboff, Miss Anna J. O'Connor.

Renewal
—

Mis* Ada M. JosMslyn. special music.

The Debating league of California
was granted the use of Mission high
school auditorium for a debate next
Saturday mght.

Miss Janette Ephraim was elected a
principal, and assigned to the Sunny-
side school.

Hazel Brown was transferred from
the Cleveland to the Oriental: Miss
M. A. Harrigan from the Douglass to
the Cleveland; May Cashman from the
Portola to the Douglass; Agnes J.
Bodkin from the Horace Mann evening
to the Commercial evening.

Leave of absence was granted Miss
Martha S. Galloway. Miss E. May Pur-
r:ne and Edr.a Kennedy.

HOLLY PARK MEN
OPPOSE CHANGE

Improvement Association Pro«
tests Against Naming School

Junipero Serra

Board of Education Hesitates on
Transfer of Lots to Play-

grounds Commission

To George W. Brown of 743 Castro
street and several other residents of
San Francisco who formerly lived at

Kairhaven. .Mass., can be .credited
one congressional vote for San Fran-

cisco. During the postcard week they

sent postals - to the Falrhaven Star,

which immediately began printing art-
icles upon San Francisco's right to the
1915 exposition,' calling upon Congress-

man Greene to vote for:this city:

The Woodmen .of.,the World of this
city are taking a deep interest in the
Panama-Pacific exposition .porject. -A
circular issued to the 15 camps of the
order' located here announced a free
lecture in the Woodmen's log cabin: at
2410 Market street tonight on the
Panama canal. Neighbor J. C. Flannery

of Golden Gate camp No. 64 .willspeak
under the auspices of the central, com-

mittee and Charles H. Stocks of Haven
camp, J. J. McDonald of Tamalpais
camp and W. Finch of Richmond camp.

Win Vote for City

While the j slogan of the delegates
shortly to leave this city.for the twen-
ty-first annual Trans-Mississippi com-
mercial congress at San Antonio willbe
"Assemble at tbe>Alamo," the pibroch
willbe "San Francisco, 1915," the dele-
gates resolving themselves into a
Panama-Pacific boosters' committee
pledged to secure -the indorsement of
the convention for San Francisco as
the exposition city.

Colonel H. D. Loveland, past presi-
dent of the congress, will head the dele-
gation, which willbe composed of,men
from this state as well as Washington.
Oregon and Nevada. .

The party will Include Frank H.
Gould, A. J. de Lamar, Clarence M.
Wooster, Frank W. Marvin,CM. Bred-
hoff, Gus; Brenner,. J. P. Pryor,' H. A.
Jastro,- Congressman W. J. Humphreys
'and John S. Jones.

--
'Lecture on Canal*

To Attend Trans-Mississippi
Commercial Congress

EXPOSITION BOOSTERS
GO TO SAN ANTONIO

K. O. Hashi. 1966 Bush street, com-

plained that a purse containing 5100
-was taken from him by pickpockets as
he was boarding a Sutter street car at
Fansome street late Tuesday night.

Peter Rouquier, 1140 Clay street, re-
ported that his hou^e had been robbed

.of articles valued at $55.
Alfred Cozens, first assistant engi-

neer of the steamer Pectan, now lying

at the Union iron works, reported that
'•$30 was stolen from his cabin on the
rteamer.

From Three Pedestrians
Money and Trinkets Are Taken

Thomas Madden, a guest at the Win-
chester hotel in Third street, reported
yesterday lhat he and two companions

wer*» held up and robbed of $17 and
pome trinkets by two negroes at the
corner of Jackson and Hyde streets
f-arly yesterday morning.

Madden started to run away and he
•was struck on the head by a brick
hurled by one of the highwaymen.

NEGRO BANDIT HITS
VICTIM WITH BRICK

R«r. and Mrs. Bradford
LeaTltt ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Wilson
. Orrln Peck

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. McCor-
tnlck

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S.
Wheeler

Mr. and Mrs. William Reding
Mrs. Phebe Hearst
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Wheeler
Mrs. John F. Swift
Mr?. Eleanor Doe

'\u25a0 Mrs. P. B. Cornwall
Mrs. Albert Gerberdtng
Mrs. George Rex?
Mrs. Fanny Crocker McCreary
Miss Marguerite Doe
Mls8 Edith Slack"
Miss I>ouise McCormick.
Miss Fernanda Pratt
Miss Brna St. Goar
Miss Elra de Pue
Miss Jane Hotalinjr
Miss Florence Cluff
Miss Mildred Baldwin
Miss Laura Baldwin
Miss Katherine Kaime
Miss Edith Metcalfe
Miss Frances Stewart
Miss Louise Waliach..Miss Ynez Pischel

The wedding of Miss
I.alla Wenzelburger a»M
Lieutenant William Hen-
ry Shea took place last
evening 'at the horn* of
the bride's parents. Mr.
and Mrs! A. Wenzolbur-
ger, in Steiner street.
The home was decorated
with pink roses that
made a pretty -setting

for the gowns and uni-
forms of the navy offi-
cers. Lieutenant' Hugh

Robinson acted as best
man, and there were
several other officers

• present representing the
service set. The bride s
gown was a creation of
white satin and lacei
and she wore a lace veil
with a coronet _of
orange . blosso*ns. Miss
Lutle ; Collier, the
maid of ho' ->r. She
wore -white satin, and
the two matrons of hon-
or, Mrs. A. Graupner and
Mrs. George Chase, wore
effective white gowns.
There was ;a reception
after the wedding for
less than !100 guests.

Lieutenant and Mrs.
Shea have gone away on
a honeymoon, but will
return to. this city for a
brief stay before going

east. • , •
\u25a0

• * \u25a0

Mrs. Veronica Balrd
and Mrs. Remi • ;P.
;Schwerln have returned,

after an extended" ab-
.sence In the east 'and

The Misses Morrison
of San Jose have been
enjoying a motor trip

in the southern part of
the state, but will re-
turn to the Palace for a
brief visit later in the
month.

Mr. and Mrs. William
R. Wheeler gave one of
the most elaborate re-

ceptions of the year at
the Century club last
evening. The compli-

mented guests of the
occasion were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles H.Schlacks,

and several hundred
guests were bidden to
meet them.

Mrs. Schlacks was
gowned in white Fatin
with an overdress of

rare lace and embellish-
ment of gold embroid-
ery. There were scores
of handsome gowns

that added color to the
brilliant scene. Mrs.
Wheeler's gown:, was
blufe" chiffon elaborated
with gold, embroidery

and fashioned in on© of
the new modes over vel-
vet of thb same shade.
Mrs. Alden Wheeler was
in the receiving party
and wore a gown
of white satin elab-
orately embroidered.
Mrs. Wheeler has re-
cently returned from
her honeymoon trip and
received a cordial greet-

ing at the reception last
evening.

Among those present
were:
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bayne
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holbrook
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Ide

Wheeler
Judpe and Mrs. C. W. Slack
Judge and Mrs. James A.

Cooper
Mr. and Mrt. Harry Bates
Mr. and Mr*/ Ray Benjamin
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Merrill
Mr. and Mr*. Frederick G.

Sanborn
:Mr. and Mrs. Ernest S.

Simpson
Mr. and Mr». Henry St. Goar
Mr. and Mrs. Robert I.

Bentley
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Black .
Mrs. Jane Whlttler Bothin
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L.BroTrn
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Cornwall
Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Coryell
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Fee
Miss Ethel Moore
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Palmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J.

Bctler
Mr. and Mrs. Jullnn Kahn
Mls.« Jolliffe
Dr. Rupert Blue
Mr. and Mrs. William Chiff
Mr. and Mrs. Danforth

Boardman
Miis Elizabeth Mills
Dr. Arnold Genthe.
George Crotbers
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. <I* Pue
Got. and Mrs. GUlett
Mrs. Rnssel Wilson-
Mrs. A. N. Towne
Mr. and' Mr*.'ClintonI

\u25a0 Warden
Dr. and Mrs. Stanley Stlllman
Judge and Mrs. Max Slops
Mme. Leon. Sloes
Professor and Mrs. iC. C.

Plehn
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Olney

Jr.
Jud£e and Mrs. W. W.

Morrow 1
Prof, and Mrs. Adolph Miller
Mr. and Mrs. William Magee
Major and Mrs. H. P. Young
Captain H. M. Hayward .
Prof, and Mrs. Loecbner

AFRENCH creator of fashions,
an artist in robes 1,millineryand
manteaux, has an idea. This
is the way he expresses it:

"Mesdames, dress your egocs, not
your bodies." One sees him, elated,
inspired, dazzled with himself. \At
one stroke the mad medley of modes
past and present is resolved into final
solution. The souls of women are to

be considered and costumed, not their
forms. If they have no souls, it will
be imperative to develop them as
rapidly as

-
possible, and remain in se-

clusion until they do. This phase may

be dismissed, however, and the truly
interesting possibilities taken up.

Instead of ever}- variety of woman,
from the militant to the languid, ap-
pearing in soubrette skirts and piquant
caps', a sense of fitness will be ob-
served. Vividt3'pes may wear extreme
things, but sad, faded little ladies may

abandon the attempt to be dashing.
A rose pink girl and her iron gray

grandmother willno longer be alike
in uniform black velvet. Rich purple
personalities will be picturesque,
scarlet and gold temperaments ex-
pressed in costumes and the mono-
tones of'pale gray people with sultry
creatures in flame red and delicate . \u25a0.'".' .
lavender ladies willall lend color and contrast. Then,- pursuing the subject,
which is really fascinating, one assumes that disagreeable egoes- must be
clothed

—
cold blues and aggressive greens for them, possibly. Stiff, starched

personalities, done in uncompromising laundered muslin and clinging types in
twining chiffon, suggest themselves, with fragile old antiques draped in dull
brocades. . , .

Surveying the field at the Fairmont Monday night, the Parisian artist
would not improbably have sent a few women home because of having
nothing to express in raiment and a natural mode&ty. Then he might have
exchanged the deep burnt orange frock of dainty Miss Marguerite Doe for
the white and silver confection of a several seasoned matron. The dark yellow

and green worn by Miss Harriet Stone might have been replaced by light

rose color with crystal dewdrops. But Mrs. Gus -Taylor, stately, in-dull gold
satin, would have met his unqualified approval. y ;. \ '

.Cards are out for the
Tuesday Night skating
club, and an interest-
ing series of dates are
announced for. the •win-
ter meetings. The club
\u25a0vvlll meet at Dreamland
pavilion, in;Steiner\and
Post streets, Tuesday
evening, November 29,

•
for the initial party of
the season. \u25a0„ The ,suc-
ceeding dates are De-
cember 13, December 27,
January 11. January 24. 'vnd February 27. . 'The!
club willbe attended by

the debutantes this j:ear

and many, of ,the older
set who are -enthusias-
tic over skating.

' '
The

.fad -is .at\Its' height |in|
New York and Paris,- so
that the girls who have
lately returned^ . from
abroad are looking.for-

ward . eagerly to the
meetings of:the local
club. Mrs. Carrol). Buck
is guiding the club to
success, and is assisted
by the following pa-
tronesses: :,I*.-';

Mrs. Kloanor Martin
Mrs. William M. Gwln-
Mrs. E. J. MeCutcheon
Mrs. Robert Chester "Foute
Mrs. George H. Mendell ,
Mrs. James Otig:

' ''
Mrs. J. Downey Harrey
Mrs. J. de Barth Shorb •.

Mrs. Alexander McCracken
Mr?. James King Steele.

\u25a0•
• •

The Army Relief so-
ciety will- give.a "barn. party" next Wednesday
evening at the Officers'

; club that will be one vi

the most enjoyable par-
ties of the season for

'the younger set.,_.. The
• girls will "wear shirt-

waists and natty skirts,

while the. men will af-
fect the tennis suits that
are the mode for a barn
party. There will be a

• picnic .supper after the
dance. The party is a
benefit affair for the
club, and the proceeds

, will be devoted to the
relief fund. The club
president is Mrs.' John
A. Lundeen and she has
a long list of assistants
who are part of '••the
la/ge organization. The
c'.db takes care of needy

widows and orphans; of
soldiers. V.

Mrs. Eleanor Martin
"was hostess at aninfor-.
mal ,luncheon yesterday,
at the St. Francis. The
guests in the party were
Mr. and Mrs. J. Downey
Harvey, Walter S. Mar-
tin, Mrs. Oscar Cooper
and James D.Phelan.-rr".

WHEELER TO TELL
ABOUTIMMIGRATION

The tangle of litigation arising out
of the unfulfilled contract of John
Rothschild & Co. to furnish the Rus-
sian cruiser Lena with coal with which
to return to Vladivostok after peace
had been declared between Japan and
jluEsia in ISOS was unraveled yester-
day by Judse Hunt. The question at

Issue being purely legral. the judge di-
rected the jury as to the verdict it

should return, as follows:
John Rothschild & Co. against Ma-

condray & Co., verdict for the defend-
ant: John Rothschild & Co. against
Barneson-Hibberd company, verdict for
the plaintiffs for '$3,103; Barneson-Hib-
berd company against John Rothschild
& Co.. verdict for the plaintiffs for
$3,485.

The net result is that John Roth-
schild & Co. must pay the Barneson-
Hibberd company $352.

Litigation Due to Contract to
Supply Cruiser

THREE SUITS OVER COAL
GIVE CLAIMANT$382

The Pacific coast •reports will deal
particularly -..with oriental:; immigra-

tion.' especially,; that
-
of;; the -Japanese .

and the Hindus. r

For the purpose of aiding In the
preparation of the final. reports of the
United States immigration commis-
sion for presentation to congress De-,
cember 5,

'
William .R.. Wheeler,, man-

ager of the traffic bureau of the' Mer-

chants* exchange in this city, willleave
for Washington this morning, •" -

The reports will consist of 40. vol-,
umes, and among the • subjects covered
will;be "Causes of '.lmmigration,*'
tivity of the Immigrant in /-America,"
"Process of-Assimilation," "Progress of
the Immigrant Industrial^ "and : Po-
litically," "Criminality," ~/'ln«anity,"
"White Slave Traffic," and. others.

Will Prepare a Report Dealing
Particularly With Influx'of

Japanese and Hindus

Marie Sutherland, who lives at 946

Howard street, raised an interesting:
point of law before Judge Shortall yes-
terday when she maintained that the
charge of drunkenness against her
should be dismissed, as the complaint

\u25a0was falsely drawn.
•How do you make that out, Marie?"

inquired the court.
\ "Because, your honor, the complaint

rays Iwas drunk in a public place,
which Is not the truth. Iwas drunk in
my own room and that is my own pri-

vate premises." replied Marie.
Judge Ehortall said the point raised

\u25a0u-as worthy of judicial study and the
case would ko over for a few days to
allow him to tfelve.lnto,the, tomes for,
f-nlightenment-"

WOMAN ARGUES THAT
"JAG" WAS' PRIVATE

THfiisilSTi FRANCISCO CALI^ THURSDAY^ 17; 19J0.

ELLERY'S BROTHER
SEEKS FURNITURE

5

TheSmartSet

sir.4 W ilt111 •-\u25a04rf

I XAX \u25a0/ / J^

SUNSET
' imiv Bring your films here for

n, . c t r Mj&h developing. Roll of six.Photo Supply Co. Jill (4X5), ioc
OyO iTIarKCI 01. M^^^H \ Leave them today and sret them

Near sth.' ilwwsß tomorrow.

PIRECTORY
JLEADINQ HOTELS!™^™ HOTEL TURPIN
r^3I3vv \u25a0 Newest and Mc*t Popular Conamercrlal Hotel.

M\
_

17-19 Powell Street at Market
*± m I Six stortes of aoild comfort; 10 first class eat-

%J ft %2 I lss bonses witbta one block. R*te« $1. «1.50 to. »\u25a0': \u25a0 14 per da/. 223 rooms: not m dark room la tSa-
Entirely rebuilt since the fire boose.
on the original Market St. alte F. L. tad A. W. TTTEPIN. Prop*, sad M*?»-

The ;Epitome Of Hotel 'Excellence former owner. Royal »nd HamUton Hotrta.

Under - same old management ff% p» | \u25a0 f*If11f" linT*!"*!
'

PALACE HOTEL COMPANY Qi"I L.VllL. HUItL
PMrDl^iTliiiliMiTii^BiaQeary an^ Taylor Streets
lIHTri Innnil AIIT European pUa. from J2 a. day; Janerlcaa plia.

nlllrl IIifHIIIVIII fireproof. Family aad tourist hotel. Half block
111! I1 I Hll1111 IIHIIIfrom Colambla Theater. Well lighted sampleIIVIB Imim lIIIMVIIIIWIIroom lor commercial trareler*.. ,-

'
\u25a0; \u25a0:< \u25a0' ... V-;

•
\u25a0

\u25a0 . ;•\u25a0\u25a0--.>\u25a0 . \u25a0 . W. E. ZAXDSR. Manager. \u0084
Society of California Pioneera* Building \u0084._-.. . .. "—

.
—

"~

Fourth Street Near Market WW • ' •* TK MT
California's Mort Popular Hotel H_| y^X/^l /»/\u25a0 f\++ -4Mf\ /\
400 Rooms. . 200 Baths. |if|TPI/VI(\tW(\PEuropean plan—sl.oo per 6nj aad np. Dining § BI11LjI ff1Iff]:1 IjfW

room seating 600. >T»We d'Hoto or a U Carte *•,'\u25a0'" ii'W"B> X f*v*****
DAY .^S^iSSSS S^Shltt «d

from lli3o a. m. to 2p. m._so cent*
*

Tonrlsts.
EDWARD ROLKIN,

'
GEO. A. DrXON. Sacramento St. Near Vu ?Teas Aye.

. Manager. -. Arat..Maaagar. AMERICAN PI^VX

HOTEL. STEWART HOTEL STANFOED
Street Above UnioniS,««r«

"""*'
\u25a0 European Plan. $1.50' a*day -and: up tSO rooms wtta batt. Rate* n day opi

- •
\u25a0 American Plan, $3.00 a day and up 250 Kcaxny street between Saner aad Basis.

| I

ToChieago
aOO 1116 £ia§l

Take the Electric Lighted San-"
Francisco "Overland Limited" via the :
Chicago, Union Pacific CS, North

\u0084 Western Line, leaving^ San Francisco
xdaily at 10:40 a. m., insuring for your-

self a pleasant tripsurrounded by ideal
:feme comforts: Less than three days;
enrqute.

The dining, car service is that of the
superb rnetrbpoUtan hoteL Buffet-parlor- : ;

observation car {affords the charm of cc^
genial travelfcorripariions^ha^^ appoint--
merits and perfection ofservice.

The China arid Japan Fast Mail leaves *

San Francisco daily at 9:oo p.rn.
Automatic electric safety^ signais all tiie;

:'j^i^- yvay^ to Chicago "arid more -than /
jSfiS&Sff&i900 miles of double track.

jjpffiSj^K^ Information, "tickets and
VXJEsSfiSx/ sleeping car reservations on ap-

to any ticket agent or to

\|i^PpF' S7B Market St.
'

42 Powell St.
___.'T * * '

"." San Francisco -\u25a0 'y - V:':. ,

Take Kone Mthe Best
and that Ayill be Hostet-.
ter's Stomach Bitters
every time. This is > the
opinion pf the; thousands
who have taken; it during
the past 57; years. Itis a
real leader as a tonic,stom-
achreinedy and appetizer.
Try,a; bpttle; today jiltfis
fqv\ Poor
acKe, slndigestion, Dys-
pepsia; Colds^ Gripp c'
ahdj Malaria, Fever< and
Aguei - Always! insiste on

HOSTETTER'fJjCELEBRATED

STOMACH B^
'\u25a0\u25a0: •\u25a0"• \u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

' . Wk -'MB

; CBldren's Playground: MovedJSeconid Floor, West, Market Street, UntilAfter Christmas.
t |

'.-\u25a0.' \u25a0 . . .' .~ :/i \u25a0 HSSfiSISBBISBi * '\u25a0

\u25a0 ; \ -':'\u25a0-'[,
"
:':\u25a0;'; ' \

- V:'mli:'-!:l:'-;
'
!
''
;'s':'-::#fv:::'

'''
v '"'^*^"'"'" " '

--\u25a0 i?"fil

'.:'.' Sole "Agents Oneida Spool Silk! - Sole Agents :Gossard Front Lacing Corsets.

ISale Ladies' Pajamas Mme. Sherry Drapes
$IAS-^^m^t^. $2.15 1. Very New—'Price $3.25

;;More arid more popular are these sleeping. Just received, first, shipment of the ultra
garments -of cottons,'- batistes and sateens;" smart,, fine, filmy tuxedo mesh over a splen-
coats with shawl*orr standing Idollars, buttons r did quality of chiffon;.measure two yards

\u25a0 or frogs. ;Save materially at this^ sale. long and are completely bordered insatin.

Hif F

Here Is Your Opportunity of a Life Time

Of Standard Fixed Prices— Trust Watches, at Savings of
20 to 30% Under Trust Prices.

b of r

v These lngersoll Trenton Watches
Drop into your jeweler's and inquire your jeweler's price on these numbers, which The Empo-
rium is offering today at the following discounts: Jewelry Department Fourth Aisle, Center.

I Save 25% on 12 at I 9^ye I Save 30% on 12 at I
$3.95

°°
$6.95

Sixteen size nickel open face, the seven 7 dt 20 year gold filled16 size case, 3 plain
jewel movement. A practical watch. gu^^siaecJ^io^ 3 engine turned, 6 fancy engraved cases.

Save 20% on 12 at W-f& I>Save 25% on 12 at ]. Engraved hunt- ;.. .

ts^s^cJ^^.. $5.95 S»Mcafined!6^: •a^^^c^* $8.95
; Gold filled,guaranteed 10 years, open face anteed 10 years; 20-yr. goldfilled16-size hunting case fancy

engraved case, seven jeweled movement, seven jewelmove- plain, engine turned; 7 jewel movement.
ment.

"

Each Watch Has a Five Year Guarantee for the Movement

Smart, Warm, Comfy SahßlackPaon .

Sweaters Velvet
A Splendid Stock of Them 24 Inches, at Only 89c Yard

i Large quantities of both domestic and imported The tremendously popular velvet, which is so
sweaters, in tight fitting sacque, golf and auto- scarce, is offered in this sale at the most wonderful
mobile models. A feature made of the newest price concession of the season. Limited quantity,
shades, $2.25 to $17.50. (2d Floor, East of Dome.) Buy early. (Sale held inSpecial Sale Section.)

An Even Hundred on Sale Today

Black Shapes, Smart Blocks, Velvet Crowns and Bindings
rIfTL'JX7 Pretty, practical winter hats of black felt,inbecoming shapes and sizes.
OQ^, Sale held under the Dome.. Only 100 hats, but 100 bargains at— J?C| J^'
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